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YOUR WEDDING
VENUE

Watford Colosseum

your special day!
is perfect for hosting

This beautifully restored Art Deco listed building in the heart of Watford,
Hertfordshire, can hold both your ceremony and reception.

Watford’s number one music and entertainment venue offers two flexible spaces that
cater for between 10 and 1400 people. We will create a once in a lifetime experience
– we can cater to your dreams, offering advice and support from the day you book
until you depart on your honeymoon.

AUDITORIUM
Watford Colosseum’s auditorium has seen performances from some of the biggest names
in entertainment including One Direction, Oasis, Elton John, Paul Weller, UB40 and many,
many more. The auditorium is the largest space available to hire and it boasts a versatility
that enables you to host your event in whichever style meets your needs.

THE FORUM RESTAURANT
The Forum is our smaller space which can provide an intimate or private feel to any event
or reception. The Forum, like the auditorium, can be set up in a number of ways to suit
your needs and boasts a private bar.

From standard packages (see right)
through to custom designs, or a private
hire utilising our commercial kitchen
facilities, Watford Colosseum is the
perfect wedding setting.
Our talented Head Chef can create a
selection of mouth-watering dishes;
Our dedicated events team will provide
a professional and friendly service,
attending to your guests needs; and our
in-house Technical team will provide a
beautiful lighting design to complement
your colour scheme.

Watford Colosseum offers
various packages regarding
decoration including
chair covers and sashes,
marque tops, table centre
pieces, flowers and cakes.

Example Package

• Room hire
• One glass of Prosecco on arrival per person
• Wedding breakfast – three course meal
from our seasonal menus
• One glass of house wine per person
• One glass of Champagne for the toast
• Unlimited jugs of iced water (mineral water
can be ordered and purchased on request)
• Evening buffet – choose ten options from
our finger buffet menu

£80.00 per person exclusive of VAT.
Minimum of 50 people.

Menswear by Impeccable Menswear
0208 421 1111 | www.impeccablewear.co.uk

Wedding Dresses by Brides-2-B
01923 802991 | www.Brides-2-B.com

Cake by Tapestry Cakes
01923 220862 | www.tapestrycakes.co.uk

Room decorated by Romeo ‘n’ Juliet Chair Covers
01923 848480 | www.romeonjulietchaircovers.co.uk

To book a viewing of the venue and to discuss your big day, email
hospitality@watfordcolosseum.co.uk or telephone 01923 474100.

Models: Jasmine Orr & Kat Wojcik
Hair & Make-up: ‘Styled by Sophie’

Rickmansworth Road, Watford, Herts WD17 3JN

watfordcolosseum.co.uk

